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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1937

College Assembly Today ;
Pres. Butler To Speak

Speaker

Editoria

iimnae
.Meet

r Barnard Students
To Attend Faculty

^Production•/ . . .

DEAN TO HOLD TEA

Alumnae Reunion Dinner
In Hewitt To Precede

Faculty Follies

. O n Alumnae Day, Friday, Febru-
ary 12th. former Barnard Students
will return to the college to partici-
pate in-various activities planned for
that day. The first of these will be
the .Dean's Tea at which alumnae
may meet the Faculty and the Un-
dergraduates, i It will be held in the
College Parlor from 4:30 to 5 :45....

At 5:45 in the Conference. Room
there will also be an auction of per-
sonal possessions of famous people
a special! feature by the class oi
1912. A': list of the articles to.be
auctioned-will be found on page 5
of this issue of Bulletin. '

Various sporting events will take
place iir the gymnasium at 6 o'clock
alumnae basketball game on the
These will be an undergraduate-
Alumnae basketball game on the
south court and an undergraduate-
alumnae volley ball game on the
north court.

Dean Gildersleeve and Alice Duer
Miller will speak at the alumnae re-

• union dinner to' be held in Hewitt
Hall at 6:30.

At 8:30 the Faculty Follies will
be presented in Brinckerhoff Thea-
tre. Faculty hosts and hostesses will
greet alumnae .in the admission room
of Milbank Hall. •

The Reunion Committee consists
"f Kva Hutchison Dirkes, acting
chairman: Elizabeth Wright Hub-
Inrd and Gertrude H. Ressmeyer,
ex-officin. Other members of -the
committee are Florence Gordon. An-
na Hajlork, Edith Con way Moon.
Klizaheth Metzger Moloy, Margaret
Fuller. Rachel Gierharf and Char-
tote l laverlv.

"Columbia Night"
To Be Broadcast

stories
him a

The
show 1
t a n < ;

iherc

February.- 12th, will, be
. . night on the Pontiac Var-

>'|y Shn\v to be broadcast from Mc-
Al»li» 'Mittitre at 10:30 P.M. The
l)r'«ram will feature the Orchestra,
]"<? Ba;;,!. the Columbia Glee Club.
«ic Un.;r and members of the cast
01 Jw Vanity Show.

John Held. Jr." the well known
J«ni»rb! and artist, will act as mas-'

•^•monies. His eartoons:and
1 collegiate life have made
"rite with undergraduates,
-ting and production of the
- lieen in the hands of Al-
WHer. a New York radio

According to Mr. Miller
• wealth of good talent in
•'t body and he expects the
"be one of the high spots
>«. Mr. Miller has been
with Professor. Douglas

• f i a committee of faculty

s may be obtained free of
•>m Miss Week's office or
°f Mr, Hubbard in John

wogram will start, prpmpt-
;Q-.!'.M. and. will be broad-
ihc coast to coast Columbia

-1-red network, of the Na-
?adcasting Company, Three

•vc $tations~will also carry
rj"rt to foreign countries.

;:"tf on Page 6, Column 5) -
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'•\ President Nicholas • Murray.
'Butler will -address the college-''aV
a required,assembly today at 1 :10
in the gymnasium. Dean Vir-

ginia C. Gildersleeve will preside.
. -This annual address Was not
given, last year as the President
was called away from the city at
the time of the assembly.

• •• jt is requested that all students
bring their blue books for songs.
Seniors must wear caps and
gowns and be in the hall at 1 :00
o'clock.

Day Students To Be
Guests of Dorms

Each Dorm Student May
Ask A Day Student

To Supper

Day students are to be the .guests
of the dormitory. residents at sup-
per on Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 11th, at 6:30: Each girl living
in Brooks .or Hewitt Hall has the
privilege of. inviting one day stu-
dent to supper, which will be served
on each floor.

There will not be a regular din-
ner, but instead sandwiches and oth-
er simple foods will be served. All
the girls living on the same floor
will get together on their floor and
bring their guests. The purpose of
the party is so that day and dormi-
tory, students may become better ac-
quainted and so that clay students

Former Professor At Pisa
Addresses Club On

Italy

DECRIES FASCISM

Lecturer Discusses
And Bank Failures Under

r" . • . • - .

Present Regime

"The day Mussolini brings about
a world war, there will no longer
be any unemployment all over fhe
world, and this: will be Mussolini's
most .startling achievement in his
fight against unemployment," de-
clared Professor G. Salvemini, noted
Italian lecturer and scholar, in his
address .to the International Rela-
tions Club last Friday afternoon.

Professor. Salvemini ;who,. until
1925 lectured in the Universities of
Pisa and Florence and who since
then has lectured at prominent uni-
versities all .over the country, an-
swered in the negative his title ques-
tion, ''Is Fascism An Economic. Suc-
cess?" As regards the above quo-
tation, he affirmed that the only ec-
onomic gain that has been made in
Italy since Mussolini's advent to
)o\ver in 1922 was a slight decrease
,n unemployment accompanying the
Ethiopian campaign. This war, the
Professor maintained, was staged
:iotso much for imperialist purposes

. . . ,..

fM'''/''.-'-/-^^-^

may learn something of dormitory)as to reliave the domestic, economic
Mfe. In the past, day students have and financial situation which had by
known verv little about the dormi-^hat time become desperate.
tories, and the executive committee,
which is sponsoring the party, be-
'ieves that this will be a good means
of introducing day students to a
phase of college l i fe with which they
ire unfamiliar.

Following the supper, entertain-
ment will be given downstairs in
Brooks Hall. The entertainment has

by the
several

-kits will, be given by dormitory stu-
lents. There will 'also be dancing

Seen termed a "floor show'
executive committee, and

Further, according to the .speaker,
the implications of Fascism are
more than merely Italian; they are
world-wide. Professor Salvemini
declared that the "flood of propa-
ganda" which the Fascist regime
pours.out to try to jus t i fy its ways
before the world, is the "most in-
sidious force that-threatens dernoc-
racv in your country today."

This propaganda™ the audience
was told, takes the form of a falsi-
fication of.pre-Fascist conditions .in

to recordings after the entertain-i Italy. For whereas Italy suffered
. ,, ,,s , • • i j_.. „*... ! nn worse than other c-nent. Both dormitory and day stu- i no than other1 continental

lents are invited to the entertain-
ment and to participate in the danc-
ing.

countries after the World War, and
was actually beginning to recover in

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1)

Reporters Track Elusive Follies
Cast For Back-Stage Gossip

In the hope of dispelHng some of
he fog now enshrouding the Facul-

ty Follies to be presented this Fri-
day night. Bulletin sent out several
reporters to interview sonic of the
interested professors. Herewith is
:he first report:

Imagine; if you can. a Barnard
professor who just wouldn-t .talk!
That was the unprecedented situa-
tion in which your reporter found
herself when she advanced upon the
Faculty with pad in hand, pencil be-
nincl the ear, and a question on her
ins The question concerned the
Faculty Follies and answer came
there none. Her patient and subtle
questioning aroused nothing more
than a charming smite and the vague
reply that time would tell, even if
professors wouldn't.

Rather than admit defeat, your
designing reporter set to work on a
different track and now presents a
complete report of what the Faculty
Follies will -not be. .It will not be a
concert/nor a three-ring circus, nor
a meller^draninier; nor a minstre
show, nor even a horse-show. All j

f - « * i _ ^^t. «1iAf vAiir cniPAS IS!
?l l\J W^ *iw» • % » » • » * - - " , , « »

of which means that your guess is I

as good as mine. I fondly like to
think of it as a composite of "Four
Saints in Three Acts." by Gerty
Stein, Amateur Hour by Major
Bowes and a country fair, by-
cracky.

Our second reporter was a little
more successful. Following is the
result of her search:

A membSr of the faculty who is
participating in the Follies and-who.
rumor holds, has a key role, was
kind enough to give us the follow-
ing information.

'The Follies, the Professor de-
clared, are not real follies but are
supposed to be funny. They are
grouped, for purposes of tabulation,
into several groups so as to make
classification of -•-;the v participants
easier. "In one group are assembled
the die-hards, who have, in the main,
the most equable dispositions and
whose contributions will doubtless
combine a strong,element of mirth-
fulness -with many other qualities
that will appeal to the older alum-
vtiae." There are .about eighteen
heads in this groupV continued the

' (Continued on Page A, Column 4)

The Student Fellowship Drive has been reopened!. It-
should not-.be news to any undergraduate-that the drive is. on
the brink of failure; that at this.late date only slightly more
than 50% of the,necessary amount- has been contributed.

We feel, aftej watching the committee plead with a very
borqd and very unresponsive student body, that the result may
not be worth the effort. The value of the Student Fellowship
system does not arise from the fact that one senior is enabled
to spend a*year abroad.; it arises from the effort which-the
Barnard student body puts forth to effect this international
gesture. If the money must be "shamed" out of undergradu-
ates, the very purpose of the drive is defeated.

Student Fellowship has become a Barnard tradition. It
is a tradition of which we have been justly proud, an accom-
plishment which we have noted with pride. .It must not be
allowed to fall into the discard at this time. "Depression"
classes sacrificed to procure sufficient funds to send one of

1 (Continued on- Page 2^'Column 1)

SSU Lays Plans
For Conference

Tentative Cast
For Play Chosen

V ' . . ' "'

Performers For Junior
Show Announced By

Lichtenberg

Tentative castings for the Junior
Show to be presented on March 12
and 13 were announced by its direc-
tor, Evelyn Lichtenberg. The show
includes different sketches on col-

an all-Columbia Conference of ASlLpege life supposedly written by War-

Nancy Fraenkel, '37, Was
Chosen President

Of SSU

Nancy Fraenkel was elected pres-
ident of the Social Science Union,
now affiliated with the ASU, at a
meeting '"of the organization on
Thursday, February 4. Plans for

chapters and the formation of a co-
operative store we're discussed.

The SSU intends _to sponsor a
University-wide conference of all
ASU chapters for the purpose of
laying out plans for - future coor-
dination of policy and work and of
receiving criticism from other' stu-
dents. It was agreed to put the
work of ' organizing the conference
into the hands of the program com-
mittee. The executive committee,
Frances Smith and Willemel.Roth-
enberg will work with the program
committee.

Discussion of plans for the for-
mation of a cooperative store on the
Columbia campus led to a decision
that a committee be set up to investi-
gate the possibilities of such a store.
Anna Louise Haller, who heads the
committee, will be aided by Ruth
Hershfield. Ruth Frankfurter. Ed-
na Jones and Charlotte' Bentley. It
is expected that the committee will
collect data from various colleges
operating cooperative stores anoV
from governmental and community-
sources. ' -

A Peace Conference will be held
this evening in room 305 Scherm-
merhorn. Charlotte Bentley was
chosen SSU delegate. This second
peace conference is being held be-
cause it was felt that the Anti-War
Conference held at Columbia in De-
cember was not sufficiently repre-
sentative of the students of the Uni-
versity. A Peace Council will be
set, up which is expected to repre-
sent a greater majority of the stu-
dents. .... . . . . ," .
Marie Bell, Frances Smith and

Reba Edelnfaii were elected official
delegates from the SSU to the Am-
erican Youth Act Pilgrimage to
Washington on February 18,19, 20,
and 2h , The Pilgrimage is being,
sponsored by the American Youth
Congress and is being supported by
the ASU. President Roosevelt will
address the group on Saturday mor-

(Continucd on Page 6, Column 6)

ner Brothers,'-Eugene O'Neill, Lewis
Carroll, H: G. Wells and Hearst.

In the prologue, the casting is:
Mr. Nemo, Anna Louise Haller;
Office Boy, Harriet Curt in; Bub-
bles. Alice Krbecek; Malvina. Con-
stance Friend; Emma Gertrude,
Dorothy Davenport.

In the Warner Brothers' skit, the
cast includes: Mr. Medille, Jean
Bullowa; Camera Man, Augusta
Williams; Sally, Betty Rice; Betty,
Louise Johns: Jane, Virginia Mac-
Eachern; Alice. Betty Park; Mrs.
Bosby. Alene Freudenheim; Jojo,
Edna Jones; Prissy. Jacqueline Goo-
dier; Young Girl. Margaret Treselt;
and dancers, Claire Andrews, Violet
Ballance, Marty Blun, Gertrude
Boyd, June Carpenter, Ruth Frank-
furter. Alene Freudenheim. Jean
Goldstein, Claire Levine. Virginia
MacEachern, Betty Pratt. Shirl
Rothenberg, Sofia Simmonds. Adi-
Kent Thomas and Virginia Woods.

Jean Bullowa, Jean Goldstein,
Ruth Landesman. Helen Large,,
Jane Paylpr, Betty Pratt, Sofia Sim-
hionds arid Virginia Woods will be
the principal • characters appearing
in the Eugene O'Neill skit.

The Lewis Carroll skit will be
played by the following: Alice, Win-,
if fed Rundlett; Reflexion, Edna
Jones: Dora Maus, Jane Block;
Marsha, Hare, Ruth McElveney;
First Junior, J:ean Bullowa; and
Second Junior. Jean Goldstein.
- Those selected for the.H. G. Wells
skit are: June Carpenter, Mary
Jacoby, Claire jRouse, Jean Libriian.

" The Hearst skit lias the following
cast: Ethel" Levine, Margery Reese,
Cclentha, Aaronson, Elspeth Davies,
Claire Rouse, Marjorie Ashworth,
Mary Jacoby, Claire Murray, Anne
Reigottie,1 Mary Jane Schiller, and
Elaine Westor, Marion Helbnan,
Helen .Kriapp, ..Betty Armstrong,
Louise Brenner; Mary Hayes, Dons
Massam, Florence Schiller, Virginia
Shaw, Suzanne Sloss and Audrey
Snyder.

Last Semester's Campaign
Replaced By Booths

.• • •;'• ' . On, Jake'. ••• ; ••':•-. -

TEA-

Smith, Tenney, Stratemaii,
•• Bright To Be Guests :
• ' •• ~ : • " ' ' • • • ' ' ; • • • * - ' ? • • • . ' . •

Of Honor . . •• ' • .

A final effort to raise the remain-
der of the $1,000 needed to send a
student fellow abroad to study has
been inaugurated with the new sem-
ester. The drive which occupied
the past few months was not pro-
ductive of sufficient results, so that
to date only slightly over one-half of
the required amount has been re-
ceived from the student body. The
canvassing' which marked last sem-
ester's campaign."has been discon-
tinued, being replaced by a booth on
Jake, where those who were not ap-
proached last semester for contribu-
tions may offer their additions to the
Fund.

The four student fellows of the
past four senior' classes at Barnard
College will be guests at the Stu-
dent Fellowship tea to be held in the
College Parlor on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 10. Frances Smith, '32, Gena
Tenney, "'33, Catherine Strateman,
'34, and Sally Bright, '35, have been
invited to the tea to talk with Barn-
ard students about their experiences
as student fellows, the value of these
experiences, and the importance of
Student Fellowship as a movement
in Barnard. Miss Smith has been
studying at the London School of
Economics, where Miss' Bright
joined her-last year^ while Miss
Tenney and Miss Bright also travel-
led to London, the former studying
at the Royal College of Music; and
the latter at the Institution of His-

(Continued on Page 4, Column 5)

College to Choose
Official Nominees

Nominations for Undergraduate
President, Secretary and Treasurer
will be held.on Monday, February
15, at noon in room 304 Barnard,
Betty Maclver, Undergraduate
Vice-President, announced to-day.

Candidates for Undergraduate
President will be chosen from the
present junior class as will those for
the position of Undergraduate
Treasurer. Nominees for the sec-
retaryship will represent the sopho-
mores.

Student-Council urges all students
to participate in this meeting and to
voice their preferences in relation to
student government.

Voting on the nominees chosen at
this meeting will begin on February
25, and will be open to all under-,
graduates. ,

Nominations for Honor -Board
Chairman, Undergraduate Vice-
President,' and for class officers will
be held after those for the three Un-
dergraduate offices. The entire coV
lege may vote for the Chairman 'of
Honor Board and "Undergraduate
Vice-President but the class officers
are elected by the respective classes.
V A new Student Council will.-be
elected by the" end ;of the election
period. The officers -who make up
Student Council are Undergraduate"
President, Vice-President^Treasur-.
er, and Secretary, the .Class Presi-
dents, the Editor of Bulletin, iVesi-
dent of the Athletic Association,
Honor Board Cnairman, and Dormi-

i tpry,1 President, x. ;
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Coward, playwright, composer, actor and
hoofer, is packing them -ha (as is well-known by

-now; ia nine coe-act plays of varyiog lesgii
£3d d-epths. Siace h requires three eremogs to

: experience the whole" of To~Xight d Eigkt-
• Thirty, we ia this cofonia shall review the plays
:n partes ires.

Har,ds Aeross The Sea is a fast-moving, loqroa-
cioas. little p:-ece which pokes fun good-namred-
ly at British provincials as well as at their more
s-ophistscaied London brethren and sistreu. Tfee

' plot is ccsispiaions by its absence, the main pur-
-pose beipg to stan oil ibe eveniag in high spirits
. In this it succeeds. The play deals with a scat-
. terbrained May fair couple whose social obHga-
! tf«os bring large numbers of people into their
! drawing-room from -time to tinse. The fact Tt*a7
they hardly know many of their visitors is be-

, Sides the point: their miraculous powers of mem-
ory enab.e them to acknowledge and recall the
names of everyone. Lengthy teSepbooe conver-
s-atJons are held, everyone talks at the same time,

"quite amiably, and tie gay host ai&i hostess
; emerge fresh and jal&am from all "encounters.
| Their streak of luck is sucdenly broken by tl
appearance on the scene of a British couple

. whom they once visited in Malaya. These
' dowdy provincials, played by Joyce Carey and
JAlaa ft ebb. provide several moments of near-
I tragedy for^ their unwilling host aad hostess,
| Xoel Coward and Gertrude Lawrence, who can-
not identify them. All ends well, however, and
we are left "with the feeling th^t an}- real acting
has been done bv the secondarv leads, and not
by the principals, who merely romp through

Cu'-:^ .: tne great majonn-
ha-.c •ctn considerably les-| The -Astonished Heart, a play in six scenes,

exT'cCt-rC larger and more j provides the evenmg's^piece de resistence. Mr.
Unfoftunatelv. these ; Coward portrays a psj-chiatrist who is at first

- , f ̂ -233(1 jo be happiiv married and advancing quite
iprcarisu^y in his'profession. Enter the -other

\\ e rr.uii ociess tnai we are at a io»s , waajailj- .̂̂  ^ Mis5

i- exp'.ai" the a:i::uce of the class pis occurs one oi' those tragically-fated love affairs
1937 <"»n this nia::er. Of course, the girl * which have been well-known in history and iiter-

'- •"„ ^--- ^ • - ^r -'i t^e felk'W of the'^'^s s^:5ce recorded tiroe. In this particular
e:':-c "Jdcr.- b-dv. but "she is a MifMteri^ we,-e confrcmted with a doctor who can

". " . ~ " . . - T • -, i .anaiize ms own lilness but who is incapable oi
< • ; ir.c -cr.ivr ciass. It is ironical tiaat , ̂ f^el?_ His complete physical ^and'emotioBal
:9,v :; -iC.T-r4r i""*ne=t behind in con- 'deterioration after the failure of his illicit love,
iri"''U*.i' r.s. • and his, inability to return to his wife, contribute

The err. c /?::;.." '•- brought to a sue- j to the presentation of one of the most power-
re-fui c^nciu^'i before the end of thej1'* ^"^ Pieces of dramatic writing and

, - - - : i j^. vi, ,.,,^ ^cramanc acting that we have seen on anv stage.V.CCK. ar.c :.-- car. r..y oe done with >our Mr c^rd Jj^.^. outdoe_ hinsdf< -We^
.ĵ . Jt :i fjnly 'm ;uch ^g gp^^ ̂  hi£

geirus exp-ends itself.
, .ftitf Ptrrt-rs is a welcome "interlude with
; music" after the highly unnerving play which
. precedes it. In this gay trifle, Mr. Coward and

On Fc'rruar 19 thousands of young] :%lii5. Lawrence don red wigs and treat us to a
. • _ _ _ » _ * ""•.". »r" /it" £1 V*"lT ?>•• '5̂  /"**̂  /^T 1 I /"»-/*J •'Tt^fc^" y»rf^*»*^l^ Ar? ̂  *»T^rt

\\ c uree yr,u rp make our
•'--v: fund immediatel.

American Youth

.T.rr.cr:c£r. V.«u:h Act. Barnard- has longs;. Their gyrations, both out-front and
rhov. n it; ir.:ere=: ::: this pilgrimage by back-stage in their dressing-room, provide hilari-
:r.'- fac: :'r.&: through its Representative j^us ^ow comedy. Mr. Coward's music is ap-

•. v_,_vyv :. v :-• j£-j(J.five delegates ip'opriate for his hoonng. but generally undis-
V. - - ' - • '-" " " - , * " • anguished.^ c ice. :r.a: ••;.- passage oi the Amen- ^ .he who]e> one b ̂ ^^ of ^ tatmla,

c*:i\ -r.r. .-ct.tnc young people oi Amer- ing evening in the theatre. In spite of Mr.
ica \vi:: a::ain a degree of security hither- j Coward's vaiiant essay in Tfa Astonished Heart.
:<•• ur.kr. A::. The funds now be-4ng dis-'"**e' must-:resign ourselves to the fact that his
tribi"-^ *"--• •••'•*'*• •'-- X Y A. will be in- - : -av= ^"^ no: '*ve- ^~n^e they, and he. are with
crea>cY ̂ A ~^£l' provision will' be' ̂ wever. we shall recognize that his is a styler. . . ., , wnicn is wortnv oi our transient notice,

^nace ;..r \ - -ca ' : •::•-., training and gtnu-i
a nee. ar.c uneir.:/-v. cd youth will be put to

E.R.

v urk o u-c-U: jr-oects.
The February 19th pilgrimage is valu-

Current Law

A. 1. State Bar Association
Annual Address Ai Waldorf

Dr. Huichias. President of the University of

able because in :his way the bill can be
direr/.y brought t.. :he attention of Con-
jrrc-simcr.. Pr-.-vi^-...- has been made for
the iri:<rrvicv.-i:ig ,,f various representa-i cnicago £nd fonner r^n of the Yale Law
tive= and senators, and again. President j School, addressed a distinguished group of Jaw-
Koosevelt has agreed to address the dele-! yers and judges at the meeting of the Xew

at the While Hou^ [iork State Bar Association on Thursday eve-
a the Grand Ballroom of theYouth groups irnrn all parts of the i ?,2nf '.• ^r---- • ' i \\airtr.-r .-vstona

j.j\_ VA JVIW^AW i position
:.z rarest-ma::ve> from all sections. 1 '̂  education has received. Dr. Hutchins

There "is scarcer.' a club at Barnard i fre£s^ *« need of Undergraduate preparation

The
common
r ethics

groups. pub]:cati<".r.s. and all types o£ or- Istu'dy of legal philosophy and jurisprudence.
<janizations ^tc'is'td in current Drob-?!''-^^^^* ^^ ^K should be for the com
lems. We urjre th- these groups follow!%Vjd 2nd ̂  to***** mone>"- Iii^)cr fer e

, i •* - - • * WCT"^ ll^f'ftlthe example 01 > ~S U and Bulletin bv I T - " - i j j • i. ..i.j. r . . *" *"u •I-'"ll*r*"* H? { The meeting was-concluded with the unanj-
sending as many cc-.cgates as possible to* mous election of Dr. Hntchins as honorary roem-
Washington. ^ ibc: of the Association. . . ' JAV.

\

Query Forum sports special

Yes, Ccotriburkjns to class anc
ciass work should be major bases.
It is cdv a slight indication of the
sicde^t's knowledge. *

—C. R. '37
« » *

Yes. In classes where no exams
are not giver, during the semester.
too much dei>er:ds on the final.

. ' —]. C. '37
» » »

Yes. The dinerentiaiJon
grades between dass work during
the term and the rinaJ exam is ofter.
verv great.

—I'. D. '39
' * * * '

Yes. You should be giver. TWO >.<~
three trials which would be ccmr.te"

r. rt> before exams, the officers
hv -.i-• u? student organizations
,....,,._/ ^cei'-e'i notices concern-
: r r i recccent Books. The

-•• -r ?:'?'*•. ha\e a^ked

Craighead

\Ve feel definitely battle scarred an
beaten, at this point, but at least it's a!'
way or the other. ' Somehow one f
all activities other than those of the
ceased during the last few weeks, '
coritrary, we find &&.' just bristling
ideas and 'tournaments.

Returning to a bit of medieval hist
exciting final match in badminton v
off before exams. Constance ,McKe;
scored more points and won from Mu

the fact that the idea | Badminton somehow is always classe
least active sports, but on watching r
people .play, it can readily be seen tr
faces and damp middies come from
exercise. In fact, we were so irrip-
v^e signed up for badminton as a g;. r ,

News from the volley ball front is .-
ing. It seems that on Alumnae Dav,

; r.- '. t- • many, makes it seem
•'.r t e:\e a fuller explana-

t. r purp' -e and the method
:t,:l:r.£ the;e books.
he notice^ explained, a Pre-
tiy k i- f '-r the benefit of new

It .-houid contain a corn-
duties in-

o/

Yes. ioo much stress on exams
is-- 'unfair because pressure if so
great around exam time. So many
students are emotionally immature.
and therefore a fS'r rating may not
be obtained.

—5. A. '37
* * *

Jt would facilitate matters greatly
:f the professor determined at the
beginning of the term how much the
fins.] would count and -»\ou!c let the
student know.

—B. R. '39

» £,^ i ','fci

in queston.

lr:!udc every detail that might con-
•. \x of use to your success-
•: r-rder to do this, it will be
L". to take -C'tne sort of notes
go along. The "Law Xote-

Ir-'K Xo 216" was suggested to in-
-ure un: f< irrr.ity a-1- most of the books
wr/ch already exist are in that form,
but ::' y>u rind some othSr stiff-
c->:cr..J notebook of about the sa'me
;:ze mi/re convenient, there is no
res:--:: why you should not use it.

It -r impossible for an outsiderto
tr'r.'-c ot" ail the information that
=•!" uld be included: naturally it will
varv \\ith each office, but here are

•Bather
•er.one
= as i f '
ri had
to the

th new

a very
played

- finally
' Doyle.

'Lv good
the red

Faculty Follies (Adit.) All^Stir - ask

elective.

"}' excit-
with

game, and the general confusion and excitement
of the day. there is also going to be ar. Uumnae-
All-Star game in volley ball. The ;:• :c Of this
event will be announced later. The .ollevball
manager also reports that there is to -e trie an-
nual play day with New College some: -ne during
this semester. This event is alwavs <-,:< Of funot tun,

Yes. A student might have-work-
ed clii:ger<t:y all term kcig- and the

a fcw s u e s t i o n s :

ed diligent:v all term kc? ̂  the p
 L Inc ^ !" MHC5nt V°Una

5nal doesn't" cover even-thing. The *?'*?*> De r!Dtaine? b>" askinS at

C.,,J«,T Tr,,J,. -„„.,, «w-' -,J; . _-. -X^-C-C \\eek? omce. I: must be re-mav nave s^onasizec a par-
ticular _ prise and- then be as'kec
soinethin? entireiv dinerent on the
final. ^

—I. M. '39

. -* ^ ̂  _ .

isrec w:tn ;t

_
s :ne U5er has fin"

Yes. Several mor.ths of wjrk
should not be judged by three h:urs a

of an examination.
—C. B. '59 .

>~ rcC CGc1!.

.r^.c.tr. \
Yes. i nere ought to b-e m:re fre-

q-cent exams f- term ^£p^rs Ir.
most courses I have taken, there is -rr'"'t"-i7t?

only one exam—-the "nnal.
—A. R. '59

Particular!v in iab ciurses
ha\e a list of these.

r, - - w e r e

Yes.
where the work, :;r.'t graced. We
don't get en:ugh crecit for our iab
work. In tr.:s ws'» 2.1: '">ur e^gs in
one basket.

—R. M. '37
* * *

It all cepcr.-cs on inctviduai o;ur- "'r
ses. A fa:rer \vj;v to determine the C£"t"; '^r.cre the information in them

rrS tO r^
:£t a? '

both to participate in and to water. In 'the
spring, when the season is all over.^i*
v.-ays a Faculty-All-Star game. \\"e're not sav-
ing who usually wins this event, but we're sure
that things are going to be very dinerent "this
year! So. it sounds as though getting one's
numerals and letters in volley ball was going to
be filled with excitement and fun.

Last Wednesday a very large and e!cgant pos-
ter made an appearance down qn the A.A. bul-
ietin board on Jake. Immediately the name of
even- enterprising Barnardite (and e\en othersj
v.-as seen thereon. It's a table tennis tournament!
Miss Davies, the college games manager, assures
us that the tournament is always one "of the most

The Precedent Books popular of the year, and also one of the most fun,
' Everybody can play table tennis, and so even--
body can play in this tournament. We'i! look for
your name on the poster today!

Another tournament which is being staged is
the informal doubles badminton tournament.
The poster is up, and there is no eligibility ex-
cept the usual health eligibility. Corr.e on ...
why not???

Hey. you tennis enthusiasts! Here's good
news for you! It seems that Man- K. Browne,
three times national singles tennis champion^ has
invented a game which can be played in the win-
ter and which absolutely guarantees tu develop
depth, pace and timing in tennis stroking, and
also perfects foot-work. This is a game p!a\ed
with your own tennis rackets and balls. In
:act. it's real tennis rearranged for the gym in
winter. It's called Battle Board Tennis, and
can be played in our gym. Miss Finan and Sandy

2 G:-*c a ii-t - i f guests who should
be invited :.' s<"-c:a! gatherings. It
:r a e.od :dcra for each club to keep

oi ::? invitations, cup-

3 All Facu'tv assistance should

bility must be riled im-
at the beginning of each
also during the term if

any new otircers are elected. Be

•rsamzation usually
ica - w;;.: certa:n shups. it would

organization s
c.-.artr-_ar_ con-titu^on are kept so
t.lct tT'CrrS itt£-i rcier to them if -

these books must
Except in

marx wou.c DC to give more tre-
quent exams. The fact that the r.r.a!
grace is gr. en immediately uion
completing the marking of final ex-
2ms tends to la-, too much stress

=. -tnct y C'-nndential nature.
tu^t oe handed in and filed in

.•HI a month be-

egard will be very glad to give further details

—c... v. 'una. i
•re final exams.

last exam.

n oing tna: tr.is \\i\\ answer any
ns made -:n the -'J^I: 'n> :hat have an-en. I am.

^ours very sjnctrrely.

.r,;-jbi;h Morris Kleeinan,
—D. M.

Xo. In ny-t e*.er. c-ur-e 1 h.a.a-.e
taken. n"-y nnal grace was a sum-
mation of the marks made curing
the term, along with that c: the
rinal exam.

— D.M.-3S •

To Miss Dunst

Editor
•d- Bulletin:

Dear Madam:

:n Oermanv since the
*

time on the court is always so wild <s:.i uncon-
ti oiled for one of our calibre that a .:"le tam-
ing and even liming of strokes betV-chand will
be a blessing in disguise.

Tomorrow will be a big day for : •.= Health
Committee and the College. 'The r.lk bar is
to appear! We all know what that r. ;;.:*.$ !^c
g'ass with two graham crackers throv.
Karris. Health Committee chairmai
ihe proceeds are to go to Flood Rt.
gives us a double impetus to Jnduig
or two of ice cold milk. Incidental!'.
paid your Student fellowship dollar':
done on Jake too.

In spite of the fact that the heaver.- *.« been
'oing \ery little but pouring dowr
•.A AI T * . _ - " _ « > r " « » i « \" ̂ __,

:n. Ruth
-a>s that

so that
'- a glas
'-aveyou
• Thats

* » «

Xo. As far as I'm D- r.cemec. the
present arrangement :> :-rfeci]v
satis factor}-.

—A. H. '39* « » . , ,
Definitely. Even-thing

on final exams in inos: cases,
you. write
»oes down

a good
you have s
after another.

- —A, M. ?. '38
* * *

Xo. In

1-recipitation. up in Middlebury. Verr.
are in a much better state of aliair-
week-end of February 18-21, Midd
iege is hplding a Winter Carni^l w'r.
attended by two Barnard girls. The ;

iou >ay in your interview. "\Ve.0'u^e5 suc^ features as an ice pact
are n.,: -• limited in Germany as you! U:?le ^^- s^""niT. skating, tobogam/
:r.:nk: wc can speak our onininn " »'formal dance.

-^'nz: Ke^irr

^ OU r

1 would like to ask

On t«
try Col-
:? to be

. a f
and

peak our opinion,
K tna: hold true for Qtholics,

express the difference
our concepts. We have been

; &•«£••« uj, 10 know and prize liber-
ty, as expressed in our constit

J<"*J(' "vi.JTOOW Oi th«n ' TV. « t.
—Y H'L J3" ' (Ccr-v * ^ you have,

sports special—

get'the 'lowdown'* on

the 'higher-ups' —
see

FACULTY FOLLEE&
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1.1 C. Presents
Prof. Salvemini

. 192-
age"
in t'

. and

..his «
hou-

T
pro\

the i
SCqii

ing.
ha\y
Itaiv,

bud.-

••.:««* J/pm Page. 1, Column 3)
.lussolini and his propaganda
u'ould have it that Italy was
,hroes of a Bolshevist revolt
.iiomic .despair, and that only
nmption of power saved the
nd from utter ruin,
speaker then attempted'to

mainly by statistics of bank
... unemployment, wage cuts,

- -ease in living costs and :cprt-
:' fall in the- standard of UV
at Fascism and Mussolini

.,leant economic failure for
in 1922, since war costs were

ing to fall within the regular
and the" finances of the coun-

try v. - ''<-" P^tty well stabilized, there
micr];; welt have- been a'decrease in
tax i-ies. Instead, in,order to meet
the i ; .ing costs of military^ naval
ami Vtiblic works, which were un-
deru.'l'i'ii to "da'?zle Italians-and for-
eignc rs.." the fascist financial ex-
pert sound, it necessary to resort to

•inflai . i . ' i i . . - . ' • • -
According to Professor Salvem-

"ini. illation was abandoned because
of - the fluctuation of/the lira atten-
dant upon it, and loans made from
American banking houses, mainly
the Morgan Bank/as a substitute
means of income. Then in 1929
came the Wall Street crash, and
world wide economic crisis. Italy,
already weakened by almost seven

.years of the Fascist financial policy,
could not well withstand such a de-
pression. She succumbed, and since
then, despite repeated assurances
and optimistic prophesies from her
dictator, has steadily fallen.

As shown by ever increasing un-
employment, periodic wage cuts,
bank failures, and even unwitting
statements of government officials,
"the devaluation of the standard of
l i fe of the Italian people under the
reign of Fascism" is evident, he
said.

Professor Salvemini mentioned
the general strike in industry in the
post vfar era as one of the first
examples of what Americans term
a "sit-down" strike. This strike
was hailed by Fascists coming to
power as Bolshevism. But, Salvem-
ini maintains, neither industrial
strikes nor financial disorders are
Bolshevism. Striking workers did
not attack military barracks nor
communications,services; they lock-
ed themselves up in their factories
until they got tired of waiting, and
then they left. This, he believes, is
hardly Bolshevism.

There were, throughout Profes-
sor Salvemini's address, numerous
warnings to the audience as Amer-
ican-; to beware of 'the invasion of
I'aM-sin jnto this country. At the
outset of his speech, he cited Fascist
tendencies here in the East. Profes-
sor Salvemini was presented by the
International Relations Club.
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Other Campuses

By Helen Levi

This is going to be a .column of
odds and ends, of suggestions glean-
ed from-the great deeds done .at
other schools of slightly non-slan-
derous remarks on the subject of
their deficiencies.
.We an; going to hunt up material

about student cooperatives — for
there, appear, .to be many in colleges
around the country .which reduce
the -prices of books and stationery
and food and furniture — and we
have grown "hipped" on the subject.

We are going to find out about
places where, students have a voice
in planning curriculum because we
have some pet courses we want in
the Barnard catalogue.

We are going to tell you the story
of Berea College dormitory rules,
so .our Dormitory friends will realize
that things are not as bad as they
•might be. The co-eds have to be in
at 6 every night, and can entertain
a man from 6 to 7 in the parlor
three times a week! How's that ?
" But we're not going to risk a Pol-
lyanna reputation, so-we're going to
find .out about colleges'where girls
can live off-campus with parental
permission, and'where they need not
pay for food in the dorms.

And we'll try to make comprehen-
sible the Wisconsin situation of
changing.-presidents'; and the City
College election fight, and other
items of college news that have been
in headlines.

; And because we are opposed to
limitations of academic freedom, we
are going to tell you with glee, .in
case you missed it, that the Mc-
Naboe $15,000 investigation of Com-
munism .in the New York schools
has been refused art extension by the
state legislature; and that there's a
strong movement afoot to defeat the
Ives Loyalty Oath for Teachers.

"And 'when an organization like
the Friends' Service- Committee
writes us about something like Sum-
mer Work Camps, where students
can make themselves useful to a
community, we're going to tell you
about it because we like students to
be useful. We're going to enlarge
on the fun and information you can
have if you spend your summer in
Europe with ASU or NSFA. •

But mostly we will be pouring
over innumerable newspapers, with
you, dear reader, uppermost in heart
and mind, seeking items of interest
on plans and events at other colleges,
to deliver up for your information.
(Send in ANYTHING!)

Believe us when we say once and
for all: If you like what they have
somewhere else, go out on our own
campus and lend your efforts toward
making it the very best campus in
the whole country.

Financial difficulties in 1892
kept the University of^Wichita
from becoming the Vassar of the
west.

Dr. Charles H. Elliot, New Jer:
sey commissioner of education, re-
ports that 80 percent of the state's
high schools are already conduct-
ing automobile-driving courses
and that colleges and universities
should follow suit.

Drama Library Formed
To Honor Mrs. Meyer

In recognition of her services
in the creation and development
of Barnard, some of the friends
of Mrs. Annie Nathan Meyer are
establishing the Annie Nathan
Meyer Drama Library.

Should this Drama Library in-
crease, it may occupy an alcove
or a room in the new budding
which is being planned. The

.books will be marked with suit-
able'bookplates. • ' • • • . . , ; "

Mrsi 'Meyer js a trustee of long
standing and on February .19*
she will reach her seventieth
birthday. On February 15th she
and Dr. Meyer will celebrate their
Golden Wedding Anniversary. ;

January Quarterly
Issued Last Week

The January number of The Bar-
nard Quarterly appeared last week.
This is the fourth.issue of the liter-
ary magazine under the new system
installed this year.- Under this plan
Quarterly will be issued eight times
a year rather than four; : . ..'

Among the fiction in this issue is
included: <lMay They Never Die,"
by Cornelia Elliott; "And the Sea
Was Calm," by Miriam Weber;
"Two'Fevers," by "Marjorie Bates
Simpson; "Not Even Concord
Place," 1)£, Frances Bailey;'arid
"Now Face to Face," by Ann Cot-
trell. .

Six poems are presented in the
January Quarterly : "Inside," by
Adi-Kent Thomas; '"Small Hour
Thoughts," by Carol Glu.ck, Book
Chairman for Junior Show; "Bit-
terness," by Helen Hartmann, Edi-
tor of Quarterly; -'Wind'Follower,"
by - Agnes King ;-f Alien," .by Mil-
dred Rubenstein; 'and "Villanelle,"
by Carolyn Swayne.

An article- on the occupations of
Barnard undergraduates, by Kath-
erine Kneetend, is also presented.

Model Assembly
Meets at Cornell

Barnard College will play the role
.of Great. Britain in the coming ses-
sion of the Model Assembly of the
League of Nations to be-held at Gor-
nell University on April 22-23.
These Model. Assemblies are held
each year by the. colleges in various
portions of the United States, Bar-
.nard being in the. Middle Atlantic
division. Each-college is assigned a
country which is a member of the
League of Nations arid its delegates
attempt, as far as possible, to pre-
sent that country's viewpoint, at the
assenibly which is conducted along
the general lines observed by the
League itself. '. .

All students of Barnard College
are eligible to serve as Barnard dele-
gates. However, a knowledge of
contemporary world politics and
problems, and -an acquaintance; with
the situation of the United King.dorri
in particular is desirable. Shirley
Adelson, who, together with Dr.
Peardon, is in charge of preparations
for the assembly, has announced that
last year's procedure will be fol-

(Continued on Page 5, Column 2)

Bulletin Applications
For Spring Semester

Anyone who wishes to try oiit
fbr the, news board of Bulletin
staff 'for this semester is kindly
requested to send her name im-
mediately-to Marion Patterson,
Editor-rin-chief, or Adele Hag-
land, Managing. Editor, through
Student Mail. Applicants for the
Business Board should communi-
cate with Jessie Herkimer, Busi-
ness Manager.

JOHN JAY DINING
HALL and GRILL

Under University
Management

Open to Men :and Women
Cafeteria Breakfast and

Luncheon ~~~
Served Dinner

Grill open from .8 A.M. to
Midnight

Beauty Salon c
Heights Tour Beauty Headquar-

One of the Many Spe&ali'-YoiiK
Will Find at Lav Lorraine Three;::

Itiems f or Dnlj"'One -Dollar ; $

'^•^M+X
.'-.' •-. •-•''" .V'£y ^-•''Vw|' -,<j :X;' '
jf*.'^^'^i* ^^-^-'.^'^•••J^%-'"-.*''

"y:'Sjjjj^j.

2852 BROADWAY-.
Corner 111 St., Second
Telephone CAthedral 8-3893^^;

"A'Trial WiU
Work at La Lorraine is done inf :
the Most Approved New; York/
Manner, Backed by More Than ;

20 Years of ^Experienced ; . " «-

La Lorraine Staff of Expert
Operators is Under the Direction
of Mr. John, Famous Permanent

Wave Expert

mm
.", t i.^T,- .

'U a light is a

"Be/ore I came over to this country
an English cigarette appealed to
me because it was firmly packed.
In America I tried various popu-
lar brands looking for the same
virtue. Lucky Strike led all the rest.
And whatfs more—I soon discovered
that Luckies were a light smoke
and a positive joy to the throat."

HERBERT MARSHALL
FAMOUS RKO RADIO PICTURES' STAR

A - • ' : ' ' . - . . . ' •
n independent survey was made recently

among professional men and women—lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc* Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they personally
prefer a light sinoker

Mr. Marshall verifies the wisdom of this pref-
erence, and so do other leading artists of the radio,
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices are theiir
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection
of Luckies—a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive process "If s
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat!

THE FINEST TOBACCOS—
'THE CREAM OF THE CROP*

, AGAINST IRRITATION—AGAINST COUGH
Copgnitiit 193T.

.;.-":'̂ ';i;': ;-̂ Cc^>-̂ f
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Latest Alumnae
Monthh Now Out

Student Volunteer Work Camps 'interview Faculty
Will Join Social Service Projects! Follies Players

.c. in
the

a
-. ,-• - . v-.;r::'trs to
•• . '. : • : the r^nent

_• run- . and those
- _ : : - : r:> oey and
jvr;. Vr.c> include:
c L-. \~-- cc, '-•: Lc-n-

, -r -A. ->

i\L"J K_ .""..'.
Mur-s. Mr.
Mr- <»idt:.
''.ic'.-.. M r -
.-.rtriur na . -

rs. Nich-
,u:rr MS. Dwight

P..U. i) Cravath.
-: \ \ . A.-:r:ch, Mrs.
' -James. judge Ed-

. Mr. Da-'e Htnnen
rvmi- \S . Lamom.

\ , _ .. .;,., ^
, l j . J - . I . . U > V"t.

.ar-: Jarr.cr-. Mrs.
zocr^tr. M:.-s Ma-

j'ycr: L. Rogers.
Mr?, Alfred Hess.

lusiice Bcnjarr.m X Carcozo. Mrs.
Vienr> \\ist: M :'.".*:. Mr?. Corliss
LamJm. Mr-. Her.- Con jr.. Mr>;
Kait/n \\a.C"" Br/v.r. Mr-. Alfred
Duane I't.'.. Mr. &-•; Mr- Edward
.\L Karie.'Mr- E::zar-e'-. r. Baker.
Mi-s Mar> \ L:bb.. Mrs. Leo
Waiierstcin. M:- Etrxi H. Wise.
Mrs. Cnarics E. Hcm:r.g. Mrs. Max
\\aller-tein. Mrs. Frederick P. King.
Miss Catherine Sra'-rma". Mrs.
Da\io Lev}.

Announcement ••: the Alumnae
Day activities is given. I: :? fol-
lowed b;» ar.nour.ccr-cr*- :' the ac-
t i . i t ic- nf alumnae.

In "Barnard *i'-'X--" :re article
which follow;. :;oL-a! c -!!rce activi-
ty- are described. inducing the of-
fices of the Dear;. M;-- Libby. the
registrar, the comptroller, "the oc-
cupation bureau and the medical of-
fice. The G\m and the Dorms are
also depicted.

In an article entitled "Coordinat-
ing College Life." -'Xelle \\"eathers
ho.me- explain- the duries of Miss
\veeks and her place in college life.

In"Project:ons." Madeline Hooke
Rice tc!".- of Anr.a I. ion Sholly.
famou- physician and Barnard Al-
umnae.

Two bocks pub'.:-hed by Barnard
Alumnae are reviewed. The\ are
"Mitia. Town or the Souis." bv El-
sie Clews Parsons, and - "Figure
Awav." bv Phoebe \xw<-/xi Tavlor.

01 social change by
means, and thirdlv.

XSFA—The American Friends
Service Committee is a.'nducting
\"olunteer \\ork Camps in various
depressed and economically strategic
areas of the United States this sum-
"mer. as it has for .the last three
vears. i he camps open on Friday,
lune 25. and run until Friday. Au-
gust 27. The fee for the season is
<50. although a few scholarships
a-re available.

The program of each camp is
based upon ">even or eight hours
a dav ot hard physical work on a
community project, followed by a
discussion oi me particular social
and economic problems of the area."
according to an N SFA release. The
purposes of the camps are threefold.
First, they aim te~"provide an op-
portunity lor young" people, particu-
larly of college age, to obtain first
ftand knowledge of difficult social
and industrial problems in conflict
areas, by working in the communi-
ties, second, they aim to enable
students to explore the possibilities

non-violent
to perform

'some worthwhile job of social sig-
nificance in the^community as a mor-
al alternative to^military -en ice."

Each camp site is ch/>sen because
it oners what the American Friends
Service Committee considers a uni-
que 6pponunity for students to per-
form some badJy needed community
reconstruction—something, to quote
them, "which would not otherwise
be done and which would demon-
strate a constructive patriotism on
the pan of students while they study
the economic and social problems of
the surrounding area, with' their na-
tional, and in some cases interna-
tional, implications,"

Leadership of the student groups
is drawn largely from the region in
which the camp is located, but lead-
er-hip in the past summer included
Arthur Morgan. Director of the
Tennessee Ya!le\ .Authorit) : John
Edelman. Research Director of the
United Hosiery Workers. Rufus
Jones. Gro\er Clark. Thomas E.
Jones. President of Fisk L'niversiry.
Edward C. M. Richards. Chief For-
ester of the T.V.A.. William Noble,
and Karl in Capper-Johnson of Eng-

The final article- T. the magazine I land and professor at the University

for this next summer. The work,. (Cor.iir.utd jrom Page 1, Column 3)
projects of each of these will be Professor, "not heads .of depart-
worked out in cooperation with the n-.ents. but just heads."' " ".
local authorities. Some of the lo-' "-jn" another group are collected
cations this year will be as follows : tue Rowdies, perhaps less numerous

Hull House. Chicago. Problem a5 ;o heads and more mercurial in
for Discussion: The function of a • temperament, but willing to do -their
settlement in a modern chy'^the re-'j^ for 4^ ojd Barnard, never-
lation of a settlement to community theless." The larger, more gentle-
recreation. crafts, adult education, manly sroup. has had smoother go-
the cooerative movement, and to the anonymous represen-i

the various labor and political ^fjve of the faculty, as the Rowdies
groups. Size of Camp : About 18 never have been able to get together

without "developing most deplorable
Delta,- Cooperative Farm. Hill- discords."

house. Miss. ( Held in cooperation The Professor wa- dubiou- a-- i"
with the Student Christian Move- ' whether the Rowdie- will ever be
mem. Problems for Discussion : s able to overcome their tendenc> to-
The problem of southern cotton ten- \vard individualism k«n' ir to
ancy: the function o'f r-.</perative'puli their episode together. "The
farms, labor organization, govern- ' explanation of this situation." said
ment aid and legislation in a peace-, the faculty-member, "may He in the
nil and constructive solution of the fact that an outsider " has been
share-cropper problem. Size of . brought" in w work with them, by
Camp : About 22 men and 8 women. the_name of Professor Bummler
The, Appalachian Coal Fields. 'von Strohsack. who e\idently be-

(' Eastern Ohio or Fayette County. . jieves that he knows more about such
Pa.j^ Problems for Discussion :, matters than he really does."
The forces which make for conflict, Steinway is supplying one of its
in the^eoal industry-: the problems of ! museum pieces for the Follies "to
labor organization, mechanization j match the cast in the various
and industrial displacement : and the ', groups." stated the Professor. "If
various possibilities of relief and re- costumes can be procured of surri-
settlement— governmental and priv-jcient antiquity, the ensemble effect
ate. Size of Camp: About 25 men -should be quite astonishing."
and 10 women.

Tennessee Valley Authority i one I
or two camps » . Problems for Dis-.
cussion:

JlILT^ / . J. iVU^ClllS i'Ji .L/4S- . 1

-n: i- j v i-- 1. ' purple ties.The methods bv which a of i_" * i

W-hy is it professors can wear

governmental agency may facilitate,
more equitable social and ecor'•""'''-'
change. The methods and pr

Haphazard- haircuts and coats the
wrong s

"*of the T.,V.A. will be considered
against the background of the re-
gional economic and social problems..
General consideration will then be!
Driven to some of the forces in our
economic life which lead to indus-
trial and international conflict and

et flunk me in English because
of my style.

Quaker Campus.
• \\ hir.ier College >.

The year"- must ironical storv.
as related by the Dail Kan-an. is

the relation of the government to! i the student. whu after r, ..n-. .. , -
i • i r-- - / - \i- ,a U m a course, re-enrolled thetheir control, bize ot Camp: About!

35 men and 10 women.
A Cornmunitv Center. Philadel-i

next semester in an attempt to c:et
a better mark. He

Fellowship Drive
Launched Anew

(Co,:;inufd}romPo9eL Column 6)

Ke-earch. the University oftorca
London.

Ho-te.-.-es at the tea will be Pene-
,„!* Pearl. '39. Eleanor Levison/39,
ar.d Student Council.- The atten-

of the entire college is urged.dance 01
Tho.-e who "have already contributed

ihe'Studem Fellowship Fund willto
}>e
u-e

interested in learning-about the
. to which their money will be

while those who have not yet
Ldded to the fund will discover the
actual -work of the cause.

'Ihe importance of Student Fel-
li.w-hip can not be sufficiently em^
phasized. Growing out of the War
Drhes. which raised $5,000 in two
da\ -. Student Fellowship Drive have

tempted to raise SI.000 during aa
semester for the purpose of sending
one senior abroad to study. The
senior is selected by student vote
from three students' chosen by the
faculty. She is thus truly represen-
tame'of the college. Student Fel-
lowship i- primarily a student move-
ment and as such should be sup-
ported by Barnard students and

'should not need the aid of outside
organizations, which in past years
have been called upon at the last
moment. The present total of the
fund is S576. the freshman class
having contributed the major part
of this money. ( Hner classes are
urged to add their support immedi-
ately.

Announce Camp Dates

The Camp Committee has; an-
nounced that the week-ends to be
sjxrnt in Barnard Camp by the
various classes have been selected.
The dates are: February 12-14
for Sophomores: February 19-22
for Senior-: February 26-28 for
Fre-hmen: and March 19-21 for
Junior-.

phia. (l^roblems for Discussion :' |f:

Consideration of the ways that a^:|
community center can facilitate so-|!|
cial change "in a congested, under- 1 !
privileged, inter-racial communit}-. ||«
Special attention will be given to the |{!
reiationship of such a center to a low \'v

Please Mention BARNARD BLXLETIN

When Patronizing Our Advertisers

o-ncem tr.e t >:
groups froir- coa?:

alumnae i r>f Rochester.
Seven camps have been planned!

'st housing program movement, to
(Continued on Page 6. Column \)

N o t i c e s

Spanish Club Newman Club

The Spanish Club held its first
meeting of' the semester \esterday
afiern-jMn :n the College Parlor.
Miss Dorado Mi-s F'.anagan and
Mrs. Del R;.; presented several
-kit-, and the Span:-h majors wore
costumes repre-tnt:ng various liter-
ary character- who were identified
by the other club-member?. Tea
and cookie- \\ere -erved after the
entertainment

Surrealist Lecture

Monsieur Jean Chariot, eminent
painter and.an critic, will address
the French majors' meeting on "Sur-
realism in Paint::-.'/' th> afternoon
at 4:30 in Room 304 Barnard. The
lecture will bt in English and will
be illustrated with lantern slides.

The- entire student body and the
faculty are invited to attend the
meeting.

Senior Class Tea

The second Senior Cla-s Tea to
the Faculty will be given or. Friday.
February 19. from -l»j \r, 5:Jo
o'clock, in the College Parlor."All
members of the Dej&rtmer.:- of Bo-
tarn/. Chemistry. Zoology. Physics.
Geology and Psychology" ha\e"been
invited, -

The presence of senior -dence
majdrs is required. All oti.'-r sen-
iofs are cordially invited.

The February meeting of the
Newman Club was held yesterday
afternoon. After the business meet-.'
ing. Dr. Daniel C. Walsh, of the)
Columbia Philosophy Department.!
-poke on the topic. "What is The1'
Difference Between Catholic -Phil-
osophy and Other Philosophies?'"'
" Plans- for the coffee hour to be
held February 14 in the Corpus
Christi Auditorium have been an-
nounced. A concert under the di-
rection of Maestro Alberto Bimboni
will be presented. Refreshments
and dancing with the Columbia
Blue Lions' orchestra will follow
the concert.1

Required '39 Meeting

There will be a required meeting;
for the Class of '39 on Wednesday.'
February 10. at 12 KX) in 304 Barn-;

a'rd. Greek Games, the Sophomore;
Dance. Student Fellowship and class'
rings will be discussed.

Coming . . .

JUNIOR SHOW

A.A. to Sponsor Milk
Bar for Flood Fluid

Tomorrow the annual .milk l^r is
to appear on Jake. It is being ,0n-
sored by the Health Commit: . , as
in years past, and will be open ::om
ten to four. As usual, the ;nilk
will be donated by Sheffield I ::ms
and will be ladeled out of
cold container.

The Health Committee- h
nounced that all the money
from the bar will be sent
American Red Cross for u«e
Flood Relief. "This, of ,
means that the more people w'r ,, buy
milk the better, since we all recog-
nize this cause as a -worthy one"
said Ruth HarVis, Health Corrmittee
Chairman. For five cents a glass of
milk and two graham crackers can
be obtained.

The barmaids will include Doro-
thy Broghead, . Eleanor Bowman.
Christine 'Eide. Man- Hagan Carol
Kander. Ruth Harrisr-- Durothv
Speaks, members of A. A. Board
and Health Committee. They will
wear appropriate costume.

The slogan of this year's milk bar
will be "Milk for You, and Money
for Flood Relief."

-.; ce

an-
<-..i5ed
. the

• the
arse

SWING IT,
SOPHS-

COME ON

AND SPEND

YOUR TIME

AND STl'FF

AT THE

SOPHOMORE
DANCE

FEB. 27

Social Service Committee

Volunteers who wish to change
their type or hours of work, and
new volunteers who wish to be pla-
ced, are asked to talk with the So-
cial Sen-ice Committee of which
Marion Gill is chairman. The Com-
ujiitee will have office hours- on each
Friday of this month from 12 to
12:30'o'clock.

There are several openings in
clinical and settlement work at pres-
ent " Further information may be
foun$ by consulting the bulletin
board on Jake. •

Sophomore Dance
\\

The Sophomore Dance will take
place on Saturday, February 27. at
the Casa Italiana. Dancing'will be-
gin at 9 and continue until I.

Rabbi Wise to Speak

Rabbi Stephen S/. Wise will ad-
dress a meeting sponsored by the,
Columbia Avukah this afternoon at j
4 o'clock in Harkness Academic;
Theatre. Barnard Menorah, the
Columbia Jewish. Student Society
and the Jewish Graduate Society are
cooperating.

Senior Camp Week-end

The Senior week-end at camp will
be the .one which includes Washing-
ton's Birthday. It is a three-day
week-end—February 19 to 22. in-
clusive. The sign-up poster will go
up on Jake near the North Entrance
at 12:15 p.m. on Friday. February
12. "

Junior Show Rehearsal
>_—-^__—-_^_—

The first rehearsal for the '38
Junior Show was held yesterday
from -four to six. Scripts were giv-
en out to the various members of
the cast. The dates of future re-
hearsals will be announced.

In the bonds of Fellowship,

Send a Barnard Student

Abroad. . .

Help us reach our goal <^

STUDENT FELLOWSHIP

Time and tide icait not
»

Even for Parnard so,
*•*

Send Your Contribution*~

Along . . .
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,is from Andrew Jackson's.

.-olor by E. Southern, '36.
ing by Harry WatTOus
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- of Vincent Lopez, prom-

r ,'stra leader. . , - . ' :
•al strips of the "Katzeii-

V.ids" by Knerr. . ' • • ' . • '
•,-rt poster of David and'

. . . .
,ng by Stuart Haye (sign-r

• ' . . ' • ; • • ' V ; : • ' . • '>• -'i
; . u f • Benny Goodman . and' ' "

. . . . . . . - . .
i-i -iphed pictures of Gladys

(. /ov-. Lehman, Helen Goeh-
.(hvard Johnson, Arthur Bo-

I'aul Whiteman, Antonio

Brico, Kathefine Cornell, Jean Dan-
te and Rudy Vallee.

.Autographs of Nelly Melba, Leo-
pold Stokowski, James Boyd, Edou-
ard De Reszke, Alfred Lunt, Rich-
ard Mansfield, Amelia Earhart, Eva
LeGallienne, Josefi and Lou Little
(signed football-). ,

Theatre • programs autographed
by, Phillip Men vale, ..Gladys Cooper
arid Joan Crawford:'

Holograph of "$ poem by Babette
Deutsch. ••:

Autographed books: R u p e r t
Hughes, Tjie Man Without a Home,
Seumus McManus, Yourself and the
Neighbors; Miss MespouleyCra-
torsofWpndefland; Sigmund Spa-
eth, Read 'Em and Weep; and Irvin
S.. Cobb, Speaking of Operations

2 autographed copies of "Today'
(Raymond Moley, Ed.);

1 .second edition of "Orlando
Furioso."
: 1 bookplate of Frances Hodgson

Burnett, author of "Little Lord
Fauntelroy."

Forum

(This column is for the^free expression of under-graduate, thought.
The op'mions expressed areinot necessarily those of Bulletin staff.)

(Continued from Page 2, Column 4)

for example, our essential.liberty of
free speech ? Would anyone dare to
criticize your government or anyone
associated with it? .

It is utter stupidity to compare
Hitler with President Roosevelt..
Your remark, "Roosevelt is no more
of a dictator than is Hitler" is too
absurd • for comment. You forget
that we have a democracy with" a
president elected by the people, while
Hitler is a dictator (appointed by

_Hmdenburg) the most absolute of
the dictators of the world—in fact
having more despotic power than
any single individual on earth.

You say, "Now we are part of a
country to be proud of, we have
again self-respect." Is "it not true
that in your country national pride
has been bought at the price of lib-
erty?

Yours truly,

Vera /. Vidair

Term Papers

•To the Editor •
Barnard Bulletin:

Dear Madam: '

Every year several . termpapers
written by the students of Barnard
College are marked excellent by the
faculty, are returned to their au-
thors and end up in the wastepa-
per basket: Except for a few short
stories produced in the English de-
partment, these papers about fine
arts, foreign literature, achieve-
m<?nts in the field of natural sciences,

•Papers on social .and:"economical
problem, and articles about music
are lost for the college at large.

\\ ny rannot the students of our
college , l i t once a term a booklet
contanii. : ij all outstanding term
Papers ... that we can show how
much v. are learning and achiev-
mg?. , v :'• .,.. ,

Sincerely yours,

Marianne Bernstein, '38

body, the marking system was taken
up by the Faculty Committee on In-
struction. The method of marking
was changed, andthe use of pluses
and minuses abolished. This change
has, I feel, failed to make the mark-
ing system more accurate or to im-
prove it in any way.

The abolition of pluses-^and min-
uses has resulted -in students being
less'exactly informed as to their
status in the course. Besides the
psychological value of the plus and
minus, they have a real value, 'par-
ticularly when the course is one
which continues throughout -the
year.

Whether or not pluses or minuses
are counted in averaging grades,
their value to -the student is such as
to make their restoration worth-
while.

Sincerely yours,

Flora Ginsburg, '39

Miss Doty Sends
Teaching Report

.Miss.Doty sends the following re
ports on teaching positions in Neu
York State and on education course
at the University of Pennsylvania

. Miss Doty also writes that'Dean
Minnick of .the School of Educa
tion, .University of Pennsylvania
has notified us that its siimnie
course i.n--practice teaching has been
discontinued. It is now. offering a
student teaching program as part o"
a fifth year of preparation.

A recent report of,the State Edu
cation Department gives -a signifi
cant analysis bf the positions - t <
which 4,651 "new" teachers (2,22.
of them beginners) were appointee
last year in public schools outsid
of New York City and Buffalo. 0;
these, 2,490 were appointed to elem
entary schools; 1,154 were employed
to teach "special" subjects in high
schools, .and 885 ^to teach academi<
subjects in high schools. Commer
cial subjects, physical education, and
music were the "special" subjects
most in demand. . ; '

Of the academic subjects, Eng
lish was most in demand, social stud
ies (including history) next, then
sciences, mathematics, French, Lat-
in, German and Italian in a few
cases-each. Most of the experiencec
teachers were appointed to teach one
subject/only; most of the unexperi-
enced to teach two, and a few to
teach three or four. The combina-
tion of subjects most frequently
asked for was science-mathematics,
next came French-Latin—only one
fifth of the French teachers were en-
gaged to teach French alone, and
only one-sixth of the Latin for Latin
alone. There was also a demanc
for English combined with social
studies.

The, full report showing all the
combinations asked for may be con-
sulted in the Occupation Bureau.
Some facts about New York City
will follow next week.

/, .: -.'^ ̂ ;::̂ V--̂ v^^^"^^^«^^P;p f̂
.• ' . " " • ••••- - . > -•;y'7:'̂ -:̂ ;̂̂ :;̂ :̂S:̂ agt̂ ^ l̂J;
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Model Assembly
Meets At Cornell

Marking System

'.itor
\

lam:

],' s : 'sult of "-a long discussion
-V( initiated ty, the student

(Continued from Page 3, Column 4)

lowed again this year, that is, all
.students interested in Model League
will come to several discussion
groups prepared to talk about the
topics that the model assembly will
consider. After several meetings
these students themselves will select
from their number those whom they
consider best fitted to serve as dele-
gates.' Student Council will then
select the six final delegation from
this list.

A sign-up poster will soon be
placed on Jake for those who are
interested. Lower classmen are ur-
ged to sign up, even if they cannot
go, for working with the delegation
onv research and other phases of
preparation is valuable training for
future activity in this field, as Miss
Adelson points out.

The pride of California's cham-
bers of ccmimerce, lazy sunny
weather, has been called "poor
cultural background for students"
by. Prof. Raymond G. ;Gettell of
the political science department
at the University of California.

WHERE TO BUY
B O O K S

NEW OR USED
* * *

- STATIONERY
Loose-Leaf Supplies or Anything

Required for Studies
THE

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
(A. G. Seller)

1224 Amsterdam Avenue
(Whittier Hall)

D. V. Bazinet, Inc.
4228 Amsterdam Avenue

Dresses, blouses, skirts
sweaters

TO GET THEM
TO HOLD THEM ' •v V• : SEND

VALENTINES
• ' • • ' . ' • COMPLETE SELECTION AT

SCHILLER*S --^
BROADWAY ••: [ -AT 116th STREET

10 • ' - - * " ' • ' - ' ^ JOIN OUR LIBRARY
uc °R 3 DAYS NO DEPOSIT

«« «A^oLATEST BOOKS

DINNER-DANCING
Before the Theatre
.. in the '

EMPIRE ROOM
Dinner service in •

the Empire Room is keyed to
• curtain hour. A card on your
table announces the opening
time of your particular thea-

» (re ... a word to the "cap--
tain" informs waiter, chef
and bus boy that your din-

. ner rausf be completed in
time for the first act. •;

Dino/ dance and relax...
to the throbbing rhythms of
Michael Zarin and his or-
chestra YouTl be on hand
for the overturel :

.. ; ' THE- • ' . . -.-.. - '

WALDORF
ASTORIA

ParkAvenue • 49thtoSOthSt».
New York

N.S.F.A. Passes on
Conventioia Plans

Resolutions passed at the Twelfth
Annual Convention' of the National
Student Federation, of which Barn-
ard is a member,.have already had
repercussions in member institutions
as revealed.by the news dispatches
of the NSFA, v ' , .' :•""

The undergraduate governing
body of Wellesley College, in keep-
ing with the resolutions passed at
the Twelfth Annual Congress con-
demning teacher's oaths, has ap
pointed-a committee to .investigate
the Massachusetts Teacher's Oath
Bill with a view to uniting student
opinion behind the movement for re-
peal of the law, which comes; up for
a rehearing next month.

A student, Mary Louise Bartlett,
'37, will head the -committee and.a
professor, Dr. Louise Overacker,
will serve as guide. The commit-
tee has.promised to produce a docu-
•ment which will set forth carefully
the entire background of opposition
to the Bill, and this document will
be submitted to the legislature of the
Commonwealth. ; .

Also in accord with a resolution
passed at the Twelfth-Annual Con-
vention, undergraduates at the Uni-
versity of New Mexico registered a
two-to-one opposition to any form of
ROTO on their campus in a poll
conducted January 14. Of the 734
ballots cast, 434 were against mili-
tary training, 227 in favor, and 73
indifferent.

,,^-,-^mm'•••' -•••*.!';• j/;-. •"""•<,

• • ' - . ' • ' .,.., •>'.. - . ••iY\^A;>7i-;3;v."^vV^:*;>;:v\*^iK;W*i'

WAT DO UNTTAMA^
. F^ee• literature .sent • upoh • application ̂  > ••''::Od'v' - :̂

' • . . ' • / ' : • • . . / . All; Souls -Church
183 EAST 80th STREET/'. : ' ," ' '

fj jf • J *yy>:"'v.tv:

Prefer ike

Wiiere you meet and eat with
your friends

—It's cozy and intimate atmosphere;

—Food as only the GOLD RAIL prepares it.

With a fine selection of choice
wines and liquors

STEAKS

2850 BROADWAY
Between 110th and lllth Streets . ,

— CHOPS — SEA FOOD

THE CREAM OF CAMPUS TALENT
. • • ' . ; . ' . . . ' . ,- } . . • ; • ' • ; - . ' • ' . • • • • : ; • ' . • ' . ; ,. ; , :

Presenting

COLUMBIA NIGHT

The Time
FRIDAY, FEB. 12th—10:30 P. M.

Dodrs close at 1O:15 P. M.

\ . The Place- ~
' McMILLIN THEATRE

Free Tickets-For Students
• ' . ' • . •'/••••'< AM* M .

MISS WEEK'S OFFICE
BARNARD HALL

Columbia has been invited to take part in
Pontiac's sparkling new radio series, "Varsity
Show"—broadcast direct from a different
college campus every week. The campus is being
combed for the finest talent. Professional direct-
ors are building It "»t° the gayest, liveliett
show you ever saw. See a big-time radio broad*
cast . '. ŝ see and hear John Held, Jr. in
person . . . enjoy royal entertainment. . . help
the Band and Glee Club prove that Columbia
rules.the,air—be at tho AfcAf/IKn T/iearra on
February13th At 10:15 P. Af.

SPECIAL NOTE: The Program Director will bt> 11 ad to listen to mnjr ttudtnt who /uu any ent*rt*Snm*at
id** which mifht bf u*«d on the Bro*dc*»t. A»k for Mr. MHl*r *t 601 Journalism Building. v

BE THERE-"THE'AUDIENCE IS PARl OF^THE SHOW'SBEiTHERE
9

^^'^'^•'•tr^^^^'yff^^i^^^
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Faculty Follies Tickets >~SF5 Contest Held; j Changes Made In
put'On Sale Thi* Keek Winners to Tour! Teaching Staff

12 an

NSFA Trinser- of a sa^c-wsde ;
-sa ccotfet c*n a "?ian for a Una- :

new iasinacxors have been
to the Bansard Facaltv'ta re-

- -. _ v ~~»- '^ ^— o:' "'r'e' ̂  crM"
.-:-,„: z^ests of ihe N;

ace

for 'this term.o

yjag- pswessor Hariag'* ab-
on- ^

nil De pe
itu-dent Fed-

, "/ " ; . " ^_; .--Y : eratior. of America and'its allied or-
V . - -,';' gar.izatkfiis' on a tour around ther-c y.'ll ^ ... . . ,

-,V/tr*r? TK-TWl Trv* TVV* f-'JCTStf-KI ~.. . , -
me course jn .\ortner

i" ine Arts 66. in the spring
Dr. Hdd. who was forrn-

• taJs in Europe. Asia and Afnca, eriv on the ?tan of the Kaiser-Fried-» * • ~

• ProjV«-Tf of economic*, "rcaorv. r^j, Musenai in Berlin and i- aisc-
:'\'^ '•"-"• '^- '%'r ̂ i3a?-'^ ̂ d ̂ ^-^^^^'^ Lecturer aiXew York University.
.- i-,'- unv! rr:',av at --renerKreQ miriness rriarj.wiu cEffiQuci ... , _, .".
• * • " " " " * *.. ^ _ ^ , ir* •*»/!•£.'** "j* r fr-,^* I tr* %j-£«r'j:im^i^ .-»» »™i ^«-rf _

The tour -R-ill stan frcin Bu-enos^
'•e rr-'-rr. 75c'Aires, st^inrlri^ at irrnx»rtani ca-rj:--

. > rtr.% r •} aona! commrttee. _ > cp- peoi.ie • ̂  1?JO £. Fre£bur-. His thesis was 1
,; rrorrj^eren-countrv in tne WOTIG. as! —, , - " . ^ j
I well a>thc^e,from ^eUnited States.!0? "The i^aence 01 D^erer uponj
| wili take taart in the contest ano tour, j Netbersarjcish An.

| international law. s-ociai science, his- e"lV orK-
Miss Gast?c

Have -
YOU

Subscribed
i
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Student

Fellowship

"Columbia Night"
To Be Broadcast

{»r.iwvd from Page 1, Column 1)
TV- *how is the third in a scries

.t,.n-.red by the Pontiac Motor
t>ni:*ny. Each program is broad-
ca-' from the campus of one 01 the
couhtrv's £reat colleges or umver-
- ;:e*. "Music, singing and humorous
-Kit* provided by students will make
i o the entertainment.

There are no free meals at Hun-
ter College for those young wo-
men who 'contemplate pledging a
^-«-hy. Students there have to
:.av z\venty-nve cents for the priv-
ilege "f being rushed under a new
>.Ficv of the Pan-Hellenic Coun-

SSU Will Sponsor
University >Ieet

. \Conlinued from Page 1, C'

ning. February 20.

A new charter will be •'.
by the executive commit;
will take care of the reor^
of the SSU into one^unit.

It is felt that the.policy
of the SSU is now broad •
enlist the support of a gre;
ity of Barnard students,
si ve membership drive is

stituted to draw all -those i
in the work of the SSU ir
support.
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•d work
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Camp. ProV.emr f -r Discussion:, colintr;e?. such as4hV Udted'Staiel. ̂ '^'^ granted leave of Absence j
Tne T>re^nt.:rr»:-::a:: n- '_•: tne^nis-j for example, it may be necessary to i'rr" the Spring Ses?::«n. in order i
t..ric '•eace trrf.n-- r.;. : :."r^e tnrcej},j.vt ^veral regi<-«nal o:tmrnittees. ihat he may c^some :mr--..narit work '

The committee i= to consist of at desired by the Federal ^Reserve '
-—^ -*&- -i. .i _ j*^ t .*Li» ^*^ i-* •** -*.»sir ^ * &_.• _.

- :a Banking will be ccmcuaed nv Dr..
RaymfTjd Saulnier. Instracior in C<>

n"'" / lurnbia Colleze. and hi? two section?
t wiii^arrange to offer Of Elementan- Econonricr bv Miss'

>T'rr"i. attentMTi
•"•"- '•re.ir. i<r.>'l 01

Ur.r.r: States foreign
Iniuftria: Mobiliza-

wil be -£r-
»var i to riT.

and to the T'robabit v-itj-'-n. 01 the

seas: one roem&er r,i ta
rnos important pc-Iitica] groups :
the country as _we}! W represenia-
nves 01 tfle 3eac:ng' colleges and

c-nsderi::ou5 -ojecyc . snotLG _ tne, * Warships to cover .the cost of the Marv A. Prentiss.'vihr. ha-'ia-zhr' '
Ln^ted M*:e? je::-t tnvoivea _na, :our. ,, K, far £5 ?:,;5ib]e_ Io ̂  £:'B2_ard ^ lhc ̂  - I
anorner war. ine grctip will seex• Delegate. It has even been sugee=t-' • : ,

Telephone UNiversitv 4-6950

COLUMBIA
CONFECTIONERY

& LUNCHEONETTE
Good Eats & Quick Service

2951 BROADWAY
HERMAN LOHDEN

A K I D I N I N G R O O M r^ose
UNiversity 4-5970

TRY OUR SPECIAL LUXCHEOX 11:50 :D 2
DINNER £-.30 :o S

STRICTLY HOME COOKING
420 WEST 119th STREET SPECIAL PARTIES
NEW YORK CITY ' BANQUETS =t short notice

A NEW SEMESTER STARTED
- » *

B O O K S

Ycu know what your needs and wants are—now let the Bbokstdre
satisfy them: classroom texts you'll need—new and used copies;
'standard works you'll want; modern novels, out-of-print titles,
rare and unusual volumes. ~^ i—•*•

SCHOOL SUPPLIES *~
'^

Be smart—start the new semester properly by being fully equipped.
Let the Bookstore do the job—notebooks, paper, pencils, .index
cards, binders, blank pads, clips, pens, ink, glue—your every College
need and want

TYPEWRITERS
Youll be doing the smart thing if you start die new semestef with
a Bookstore typewriter. Whatever your typewriter need may be—
Bookstore can satisfy it from "its complete-line including the new
Royal De Luxe Portable'with Touch ControL Bookstore's low-
price rental service gives you the use of a fine typewriter until
June 1st for only S9.00.

Try the Bookstore First

Columbia University
Bookstore

Service. 8 \\'c?t -V Street. New
Y'-rk City, A few sch'.--arsh:p; are
available for the season. i

Have
YOU

Subscribed
to

Student
Fellows hip

r

L'mbrella Rack Kevs

Student; »vhoha*.eir. their rx^s-
w •

>e??ir>i "p;ty- numbered 3. 6. 13.
16 ar,': 23 to the r.r.rary umbrella
rack >,ave Leen zt-r:^; v> return
them ijpnxrl-attly to the rack or
to|he loan de?-: <•: :hr ",;*• rar,- bv
Mr. 5%van. G>rm,:r .".-r

''This rack is ,ior ^r~.- ral c^'n-
venience and noi«i/ir.t^%r:\ate
use of a few. Reser\-f:.^ .̂ -ect:'.C4
by regaining the key to .: :-„ r.ot
good sportsmanship""- Mr. Swar,
declafed in appealing for the re-
turn of the kevs.

.. enjoy Chesterfields
for the good things

can give you

frr-f-z vyy,. Tjaxzi & l£rzts Toucco Co."

^ ^ <ff ii-'~- •••' *•u«. • . - » » • ^


